### Middle School Buy Back Package 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2017-18 Package</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Festivals:**
- SEN taster sessions x3 – kurling, boccia, sitting volleyball (link to County Finals)
- Year 4 Transition Festivals x2 – on your school site
- KS1 Festival x2 – on your school site

**Leadership:**
- Y4 Sports Ambassador programme – Support delivery of training session with SSP staff
- Training and deployment of leaders at large lower school festival
- Training and deployment at Y4 transition festivals x2
- Training and deployment at KS1 festivals x2
- RSSP Sports Ambassador T-shirts x10 – for leaders who support the above festivals & are part of School Games Organising Crew who support the leading & planning of School Games within their school
- Celebration assemblies – on request to share success of leaders with whole school

**Bikeability:**
- Pupils trained through national Bikeability programme (£40 per pupil)
- Additional Bikeability Plus sessions available on request

**CPD:**
- Gymnastics support on your school site from Level 4 Gymnastics Coach – 6wk block (up-skill staff & support lessons/clubs)
Practical sport specific CPD Twilight workshops – promoted throughout academic year (SSP will consult with PE staff for demand/interest)

**YST Membership:**
Level 1 Includes:
Access to online resources, topical updates, digital magazine (Inspire), exclusive offers, discounts and priority access to YST National PE & School Sport Awards & National Programmes

**Other:**
Athlete Mentor visit- x1
Coaching Blocks x2 6 weeks – sport of your choice (subject to coach availability)
British Judo Programme- 1 taster session per class for every school with links to local community club
Luton Town FC Premier League Primary Stars 6 week support on request
Information for your website on how your contribution to the Partnership impacts on Ofsted requirements
Regular communication, updates and resources issued to schools as and when received
Links to National Governing Bodies/ community sport
School club links – local club information

*Also Includes purchase of medals for School Games Level 2 competitions, Sports Ambassador T-shirts (x10) & hire of external venues.*

**Total Cost: £2,100**